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HEAVY FiSHIIllS.SAME OLD TICKETfriends to mourn their lose. She wee s 

member of the Free Baptist chnrch of 
thla place and wae regarded by all who 
knew her aa a good woman.

On Wed need ay evening, Feb let, a 
very pleasant event occurred at the resi
dence of Mr Fraser Dunphy when hie 
eldest daughter, Misa Attle, wae married 
to Mr Ruesell Gilile of Summarelde, P E 

ticlane the leading target here juat now. I Island. The nuptials were performed 
Quite a number of oor representative by Rev G W Foster in the presence of 

attended the convention hold at Immediate relatives. Their many 
Eamitoa on the 3rd hist. friends join In wishing them much hap

pineea.

All Over New
Brunswick

KINGS COUNTY

Political
Mppt 111 nro I They are But Poorly Armed and -In- 
J y y l J 11 1 sufficiently Supplied, So T3ieir

^ Defence Will Be IneffectuaS—

Bayonet and Artillery Do the' 
Work—Many Dead Lying Around, 
the Fields and in the Brush.

AMERICANS FIND THE FHILIP- 
PINOS FULL OF FIGflS\T.

ASKED TO STAND UP FOB 
GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES 

TO KNOCK DOWN.

X

ALBERT.
men The Liberal-Conservative convention 

to choose candidate a wee held at Foster's 
corner Thnieday. There were about 
160 people present, including the sc- 

„ ^ , credited delegates and some who drop-
Gibson, Feb 2—Mrs Charlie Cowperth- ^ jn to geB how tbings were going.

Chatham, Feb 2.—The many friends walte, who has been very ill with la Mr w H Tbcrne piesided and Mr. 
of Mr H 8 McGachen, of the Bank of grippe, le improving, j Twluicg Hartt wae secretary. The
Montreal, regret that he Is abont to be Rev Mr Foster, pastor oi Keswick F B business of the meeting was taken up 
removed to Amberet Mr McGachen church, will exchange pulpits with Rev early and all declared ready 
leaves Chatham on Friday, and Mr Mr Gregg on Sunday, February 5th. for the reception of nominations.
Longley, of Halifax, tikes his place. Mr A H Sewell left for Woodstock on I Meears. Stockton, Bhsw, Alwsrd

Oo Wednesday a very successful and Tuesday on a business trip. and ™rae
delicate operation wae performed at the The youog people’e societies of the dif- hnantffnl i? the harmonv among

SSJS5 ft 5Seti«i SsMHK^iUJSSS s
as—-e-,"1" b-- ”'3” FF“FE$Hd-E' ^

quarry, Mr Witzsl had his eye injured. ------ fMt1?1 ■?d to b? the mm
!wi5ta^5w& 5Sî «5îî6i5tt2i fredericton.

° ™ ^ j ! oFBXDxmcroN, Feb 3-The aunuul their way,and the result wae that seven
, On Wednesday, Miss Maggie Griffin g^eiore’ oeil was held this evening at I names went before the deleg»tes—-those 
left tor Boeton, where she purposes » of Dr 8tockton Dr Alward, Wm Shaw, C
spending two months with her brother. Qaeen Hotel and was a happy social BLockhert A w MacRae, Dr J H Mcr- 

Dr Jsmee Baxter reed a most instruct- euccees. Proprtetor Ed wards had the ligon and Dr Qiichrist. 
ive psper on the very Int< resting eabjeet boose gaily decorated with bunting, and
of Birds’ Neste, Homes Without Hands, has spired neither prine nor expense to stockton.........
at the leet wet klv meeting of the Mlra-I niake the aflur enjoyable to the one Loc^h-rt........
inirhi N»tnral Hietorv Sooletv. I hundred and filty guests present. Dane-1 shaw.............mlchi Natural History society. ,Bg wgg Indnlged ln in the spacioue and Alward...........

Mr Archie Snowball has gone te Mon- handsome dintrg room, and several sit- Macrae*3'!' ;; 
treal tor a t vo months visit. ting ont rooms were provided and aflord- Gilchrist.'!’. !'.

Miss Rae Mwlrhead is visiting friends I ed much qalet pleasure to tbe happy I The couniy deb gates were called on 
ln Chatham, I throng. At midnight a sumptuous sapper „ext They evidently were net greatlv

was served in the large room ap-etalre, interested in the matter, for of 50 only 19 
and light refreshments were charmingly weTe preeent and when these retired to 
served all the evening. Oflen a orchee- Uboose candidates they thought It wiser 
tra disooareed a choice programme of to postpone the selection and so decided 
dance music. The chaperones were to wait till Monday evening next.

I Mesdamee McLean, A J Gregory, Hem-1 The assemblage was addressed by the 
Moncmh, Feb 3—A largely attended mtngi a R Wetmore and W H Burns. | candidates and others, 

ball was held at {he Hotel Minto to- Fbxdxbicton, Feb 5—The students of 
night, under the aasploee of the Mono-1 the Normal School have formed a chorus

club tor musical training under the 
.. . , . . . , , . , leadership of Prof Cadwailader. The
tinned until a late honr. An elaborate cfficOTB „f tM clnb „e; Principal Mnl-
spread was served by the proprietor of nDj president; Grace Hazan, secretary
the Minto. Music wae rendered by Sabin Allen, treasurer; executive com-1 POLITICIANS IN A BAD FIX TO 
Barker’s orchestra. The affair was mittee, Misses Gardner and Palmer end
voted a magnificent success. The pa- Messrs W Smith and H 8t Clair; Mieses
tronessea were Mra F W Sumner, MreR Kathlene Phair, Eva Allen and B Fern-
A Borden, Mrs E B Chandler and Mrs ham are accompanists

About 60 representative business men 
_ - r. „ —in i are to tender a dinner to Mr Frank Sher-Harry Berryman, a Hopewell Hill man on Monday night Mr Sherman Is 

roung man, who hai been spending at>caj leaving for Havana to aeenme the
three montha among “ management of tbe branch of the Mer-1 Nobody wanted it, and when the op-
years to’the*]Klondike, §Tdffinef wMwen Sîtoe P«‘‘ton nomination in St John Count,
his return to the Psclfic coast I Hotel I wae offered Capt. Carson, St. Martins.
Mr Berry men was married abont r*ThB odd bellows of Fredericton and and Conncillor Desn, of Mnsqnash, Mon- 
three months ago to a Marysville are abont Instituting an en- day nigbt, at tbe convention ln
lady, and on his return to the Klondike, I «jampmert of the order here. Prellmln- -, , „0,_6r they wonld have
where he has three claims, he will be ary Meetings have been held and ar- aof c0£er’ F,,®BJ 07hers were
aooomp*..led b, his wife. rangements abont completed for apply- glthor directly nominated or their names

Mr W K Gross and bride have re- i„g for the charter. wera before ihe nominating committee,
turned from Boeton where they have it is understood in buiinese circles ld be had Xo Boy the i6Mt
been speeding the last three months, that C. Flood & Sons of St John,are to ”, , to the palt, folio w-
Mr and Mrs Gross will reside in this op^n a branch store hereon tbe first of I erg end prominent delegatee from sev-
city- I May. It said that they have leased the I "j puts of the county were not slow to

Mr and Mrs Hayes of Calgary, N W T, large store in the Howie block, now oc- B *,Bg thelr disapproval, 
ere on a visit to friends here and are the I copied by J G McNally. Mr. McNally I ^g meetiDg wae postponed from last 
gaeste of J W Henderson, conductor, I retires from business ln the spring alter Thursday evening, because on that occa- 
C R. I an honorable bnslnesa ezreer of 35 con- glg° there was so small an attendance

The Moncton Trades and Labor Union secotlve years. I 0f conut, delegatee. La«t evening the
is being revived end It is proposed to Fbxdxbicton,Feb, 6—A farewell dinner I gathering wae tomewhat better and 
make another eflortto procure legislation wee this evening tendered to Frank J. abont 35 delegates out of the 60 were 
to prohibit outside contractors end labor- Sherman upon the eve of his departure preeent. , . ,
ere coming Into the city to do work with- tor Havana. Mr. Sherman was the Dr J H Gray, of Fairville, presided at
out paying Uxes An nnsucteesfnl eflort popular and successful manager of the I tbe meeting, which was held in one
to secure such legislation ae this wae Meichante’ Bank of Halifax here, and ol the smaller rooms of the Foster boild- 
made b, this union laet winter. has been promoted to a elmtlar reepon- ^g. Mr J Twining Hartt was seore-

Mr Robert Scott of the ICR boiler I Bltole position at the Cuban oapitaL The I tary it was plain sailing for the firstgh“r Montreal last night bnelnSee men of tbe eommanit, couldn’t 0« eD £0ur and Captain Carson
Shop, went to Montreal last nignt. | ^ Mr sherman depart without testify- 2nd Mr Mosher, ot St Maittnz; Connell-

ing to their appreciation, and the test!-1 l0I Dean, of Musquash, and Aid A W 
monlal took the nature of a dinner at the I MacRae were nominated 

« t, r. v n u. d .v. , Queen Hotel. He wae aleo presented with I a ballot was taken and Cept Caroon 
Sackvillb, N B, Feb 3—Miss Bertha a handsome dressing case and beantifal I received 28 votee, Dean got 18, MacR ie

Cano, of Yarmouth, is visiting her I goltd leather trunk. The tables looked jg aig0, and Mosher received only 3,
friend,Miss Janie Fawcett. Miss Cenn superb, being spread In hoet Nothing was said to show otherwise than

Of Mt Allison and beet etJle- Ex-Mayor Weeley Vanwart things were moving well. Some hrr mlnv Wends aref elad to^ée her Preelded. having thegaeet of the evening deiegates had wandered afar to the con-
her many Wends are glad to see ner on hiB rlght and Mr BP Foster, who venti0n room above to hear the eloquence
again, succeeds Mr Shermanas manager here, olDr Silas, and when tbe tie vote was

A wooden wedding was field at Fred on hle left F1Ky gaegte were preeent Bnnounced they had to be recalled to 
Bell's on the evening of the 1st Dancing ^ ali the representative I the committee room. One enthusiast
was indnlged In, and a good time was I business men of tbe city and vicinity. I gtood at the door and cautioned each re- 
enjoyed by all. Speeches appropriate to the occasion I turning delegate to “vo e for Dean.” The

A lecture was given in Bnrhetorlan were made by several, all expressive of I Be00na ballot gave Dean 22 votes to 
hall last night by Dr Thomklns, I appreciation ol Mr Sherman e business I MacRae’e 13.
barrister of the inner Temple, London, talents, social qualities and literary I Then Capt. Carson wee called forward, 
and former professor of mathematics in abilities. , I He bowed his thanks for the nomination
D*.houaie college. His subject wee: Mr Sherman expects to lesve this bat “most firmly declined.” Conncillor 
Great Men I Have Known. Tne doctor I week for Cuba. | Dean had the same tale and then the
wae listened to with attention to* nearly I The Untverelty of New Brunswick to- committee wae where It started, for the 
two hours while he spoke of such men se I day received a valuable gift in the I j0W meil| MacRae and Moaher, were also 
Abrshim Lincoln, TJ. 8. Grant, Marqala I ehspe of two electrical machinée for the I annoanced be not very anxious to accept 
ofSallebary, Jefferson Davie, Generals I engineering lab ira tory. They were pre--l martyrdom. .
Miles end Bcbofie d, Lord Pslmerston, I gented by the Csnadisn General Electric 1 p0 one appaered to know just wt.at 
Spurgeon, Beecher and many others Company of Toronto, and are worth to d0- Several renegade delegates wore 
whom It had been his privilege to meet about $200 and will be of incalculable egain called into council and the namea 

Dr. Ihomklna Is e man 85 years old. benefit to the college. They were secured oI Ald MacRae, John Irvine and James 
He has crossed the Atlantic 36 tlmee and through the efforts of Professor I Doherty, of Fairville;. Clerke, of 
has written tor the London Times tor 68 | Downing, end he and tbe other profee-1 Mahogany road, and Fred M Cochran, 
years. sore are much pleased with the gift. | 0f at Martins, were called over, and

At the close of the lecture a vote ot The etuden’s of the university have MacRae, Clark and Oarleton were made 
thanks wae moved by Dr. Stewart rod I secured Dr. Boerlnot to deliver a lecture ! a third ticket, 
seconded by Pro!. Paisley. I In their lecture eouree. He will be here This wse never p t to ballot, for a n ef-

At the carnival held In Copp’s rink In abont a fortnight. fort wae being made to induce Carson to
last night, Mra Arthur Atkinaon received ----------♦---------- reronsider. He wae fi«t°nhalediby M
the ladiea’priieol $2.50 tor the beet and Prepare for Sprœg. I P Fe and ex-M P P e B°d
most origine costume. She was dressed let this season overtake you before and it was ehown ® ld ge^

I ea^llLB,

MOUTH OF KESWICK I^iLtoi11^'«TafiJK, 3

Kxawicx, Feb 2-La grippe le la th!,'ri*ttatthîdoTTÎwl,îl5d KS he^rd.6’ One"dîdegato ea^:'^’^"'rôme 
raging here, and le iiimcet every house j»®* Itg nreqaaued record of mervelooe here twice now'gd one
there is someone predated with it, and careB haa woqD ,0I lt the confidence oi ^‘^.^Xted nomtoMe ^tyl-ff him- 
in some Instances whole familles. M, | the whole people. | quoted afoi,
Doncan Hallett, who a few weeks ago p , . said the best thing to do wae to -'lealgn
had to resign his position aa station The support which Senator Poirier to thg Mnnty in favor ol the Liberals.” 
avent he-e because of 111 health, to now giving to the provincial government in 8acti expressions and scenes were emus- confined to hie bad, and, it to feared, to I Weetmorland is a etanning blow to the | ing, and Th. Txlxgbaph reporter, 

stricken with that dread disease 
samption.

HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopxwxll Hill, N B, Feb 3—Capt and 

Mre John Shilds, of Alma, visited the 
place recently.

Kev Fred LeBean, of the Grand Ligne 
Mission, lectured ln tbe Baptist chnroh 
on Wednesday evening, on Missionary 
Work In the Province of Quebec. It was 
eonflidered a very excellent address.

Mr Harry B Peck, son of C A Peck, Q 
C wae married to Mrs Nettie I Morrow, 
of Boeton, Mass, at 12, noon, on 
Wednesday, at St John's church 
at the Hill. Rev A W Smlth- 
ere, officiating. The bride looked 
charming ln a becoming soit of brown, 
with satin trimmings. The grooms 
present to the bride wee .a beaatifnl dia
mond brooch. Other preeen e were 
numerous end beautiful. The star of 
the collection wae probably a beautiful 
ailver tee «ervlee, presented by Mr and 
Mre O A Peck. A wedding luncheon at 
at the house ot the groom’s father fol
lowed the ceremony. In the afternoon 
the -ride and groom left for Hillsborough 
en rente tor St John, their future home.

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

GIBSON. Messrs White, Scoïil and Pngsley
will address meetings as follows: j

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 8—Head of :
nm.„.rn, a».;

son’» Store. The Filipinos concentrated in Paco 
church and convent, where they made a 
determined stand ln the upper stories. 
A platoon of Californians stationed on a 
neighboring bridge, maintained a hot 
fire on the Filipinos but were nuable to 
dislodge them. In the face of a terrific 
fnsilade, Col. Duboce and a few volun- 

' tee re dashed ln tbe ohnrch, scattered 
flONDAY, Peb. 13—Victoria Hall» ^ inside of it, set flre to the oil and

retired.
In the meantime, Captain Dyers’ bat-

T„n„n. „ _ . . „ ,___ ... tery of the 6lh Artillery bombarded the
TUESDAY, Peb, I4—Upham, 5ta- chnrch, dropping a dozen shells into the 

tlon. tower and roof. Company L and part of
Company G, of the CBlilorntaca, charged

1 *@TOth9.r meetings will be announced ^LVthVetogto 'fluStTsto^toiding to 
82 later.

THURSDAY, Peb 9—Beiyea’s
Hall, Greenwich

FRIDAY. Peb 10—Westfield Sta
tion.

Williams’ Landing.

The poll stood aa folio we:

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK.

92

the etory above.
After the incendiaries had retired a 

. , company of the Idahos and the Wash-
who haa -Deen present tor over ;ngr0n guards etatlonet on ebbe? aide of 
an hour, was enjoy ng them the buUdülg picked cfl the Filipinos a» 
greatly, when he we® called on by tb6, were smoked ont. Many of the 
the secretary and asked to retire, bat the labels, however, escaped Into the brneh 
order to exit came too lam, for the dis- in tbe rear of the chnrch, The Ameri- 
eecsion and trouble in the opposition a 6ana captured 63 of thereoeis and during 
camp hud been clearly exposed to view the figh^g ab at the church 20 of the 
and inference was easy that there will be ,ebelBK wer| ktlledi 
a sure thing tor Messrs Dnnn and Me- 2 500 women, children and non-

. combatants were allowed to enter tbe 
The persuasive eloquence and entree- American linei alte, promising to go to 

ties of she opposition leaders continued , the hongea 0f friends and remain there, 
to pour upon Capt Carson after Thx j An inteDgeiy exciting incident oe- 
TiLioBAPH’e representation ceased at the j eurred derlng the engagement. The 
meeting, eo it was learned, and he must f Wa»hingtons and Idahos and companies 
have felt flattered indeed. He gave in k and M of the CaUtornlaos made a 
abont 10 o’clock. Councillor Dean tol- charge acrois the rice fields between 
lowed him, and they became the ticket Peco and 8anta Ana ln tbe ,ace 0f a 
They then went to the main hall where tollffio fagiisde. The groand today .over 
they and Messrs Alward, Lockhart,8 aw wMeh pagged, is covered with dead 
and Gilchrist told how good each other ana wounded natives. The former are 
was, and what awfnl exemples to tbe being burled in groups of five or six 
youth of the country were the govern- abtmt wbere they lay, end the latter are 
ment people. Llae the committee meet- being brought to the hosoital. It was 
Ing this wee bnt little of a success. at tbla Btage ol the fighting, and at Cal-

vocan, that the Filipinos suffered their 
heaviest losses.

The 14th .regiment regulars were In a 
particularly tight place near Slngalor, 

' and Col Cuboce was compelled to rash 
paat them with the reserve in order to 
prevent the regulars from being cut off. 
In the last line twelve men were killed 
before the rebels retired.

Both sides cheered frequently during 
The American “hur-

•IWoonetccK. Feb 2—At a special meet
ing ol the county corincil, at the court 
house today, Mr W P Jonee was appoint
ed eonnty secretary tor Carleton county 
to fill the office made vacant by the 
death of his father the late R K Jones. 
The appointment Is a popular one.

Mr W W Hay received a telegram 
from Boston today announcing the death 
of F B 8 Harris, after an Illness of sev- 
oral months, ol cancer. Mt Harris was 
one of the head clerks in Hovey’e large 
dry goods store, Boston. He was a na
tive of Cornwallis,NS,and son of Jndson 
H Harris. Hie wife wae a Miss Ailing- 
hem of Woodstock. Ex Mayor Hay to a 
brother-in-law of the deceased.

WESTMORLAND.
MONCTON.

CARSON AND DEAN.ton Assembly Club. Dancing was con-

GET OPPOSITION CANDI
DATES IN ST JOHN 

COUNTY.
CHARLOTTE CO.

R W Heweon.
ST. STEPHEN.

81 Etbphxn, Feb 3—Mr Solomon 
Wheelock, an old resident of this town, 
wae burled on Wednesday at the ad
vanced age of 80 years.

The body of the young girl Annie Cox, 
who wae murdered in Roc neater, N H, 
wifi arrive home today. Her parents, 
Mi and Mra Norman Cox, are receiving 
the sincere sympathy of a large circle of 
frtende.

The remains of Mra Pronty of Albany, 
Nev York, will arrive here tomorrow 
(Saturday and the funeral will tske 
place on Sunday. Mre Pronty «-as the 
only remaining sister of the Hon G F 
and Messrs Edgar A M and N E Hill to 
whom we extend sympathy In the lose 
of isn affectionate sister.

AG0HG1LL9 II lOITRKiL.
Aguinaldo’s Representative Seeks 

a Befuge in Cana i a.

Montbxal, Feb 6—General Agoncillo,
sent stive ol of 'the AmoZgffi^nativeï the

EFroSBE ÊÉE5HEE5Hotel, which will be hie headquarters ows and sirowl * '
"SMS5S. h» was afraid if be re- The scene atManila when thejkbm
malnedln the United States after the JJ^/n The Amerlcan ^ dro^ the 
outbreak hostilities his llfo wonld be ln ^ ctocneT| called
in danger. Regarding tbe outbre.k « ^‘‘^.“-ItomaDCM weie Lp

fo^CUThe;C bave1 brekentoî?" F-'Uo® scûîriedever,where U the 
whh'^he Fülptooe^on’several0 recaetons ! r.ttfe of m^ket^ end the b^roing of 
w j. .im.fc.7-™ fnr the native* cannon oatside the city wae plainly and the time has come for the natives heard The retidenta ot the outskirts
s..» -in !... », to «ississrvst, xt,-11 & is.

yg-a .s ! xrss. x'sr. m sjs

Et General Otto oXZeaere^h of ?11 The stores were ctoeed almostinetently,
5Srsas5SS?™rsAs

œ-Sr-œaMK SS’-Stto,to.
tyjSSShSS »‘?'SJ«S,=5S o.to5i,i-«—«..«.« p«pi.
SS toS-mSi «.«dltototo I.odIecd
being watched by Detective Kffiert, who highest was ne^ street
figured eo prominently in the esse ol bombardment There was ne street 
Carranza and Duboec. of the Spanish e«« or carr âges to be seen and the 
diplomatic service. Klliert ie sending street» were almoet deserted. TLo Mto- 
report* of AgonetUo’e movements to nesota ptiice searched every. ^native and
Washington and the American govern- J”8eteo ™1“Y 01 1 'tttJmnta
mant tt ta believed will ask tot hie ex- Ihal while there were several attempts
^Uinn fmm n.n»da ‘o sasaealna e American officers onpulsion from Canada. I Sgtnrd3y tbBre were nons on 8nnday.

Absolute older wae mnlntzlned.
BETÜBIKD MOS 1B1 ÏOBL ISASSfLSe-SiSî*«Tî'

poaitVin user the German, cruiser Irene 
Ministers Would Say Nothing About ant the British cruiesr Broetetae oftthe

I Mole. She ie etiU there The Ameri- 
I cans sue determined not to give the Fill- 
! plnoa a chance to recuperate.

Ottawa, O.l, F.b6-H„. D.W Mlto, 1 ^S^SSSSSSCSS^SS 
Hon Clifford Slfton, Hon W S Fielding , thle morniog after boarding the etsamei 
and Hon A G Blair returned here today \ Uranus. Many suspects have bson ar- 
from Ne w York. Hon JI Tarte, who ac- ! rested in varions pj»ts of toe city.
comoanied them on their return journey, ■ m,nn . r-rii n in iine UiAY left the train at Montreal. j T0 CUitB A C0L0 ,N „A, ;

The ministers met the Canadian com- *5SSui
mlaclon-TS to the International confer- : 0Kre- yjg aw
ence In New York on Saturday and had ‘ -----------—--------------
a contort nee together on matters now Prinoe Alfred Dead
engaging .he attention of the commission _____ __
at W-Bhlngton. , r . AIkban, Austria, F.«'r< 6--P/‘n>«i Alf.ed.,Sir Wtltrld Laurier, Sir Richard Cart- . „ , . llriwrlgbt and- Sir Louis Davies returned >/o$Sax-.- Coburg enn Gotha, ia dead. He 
yeoterday to Washington and the other | trad ' on aafleriLg bom - h--■ cerebra 
members of the cabinet left for O.tawa. 1 timah'H.

O l arriving here the mlnietere had i ^^m——

" “I SGKATGHED TILLRAW

»

KINGS CO.
SUSSEX. opped.on ; the performances were

Bwssnx, Feb 1—The second fs- cy drees 
carnival of the season wae held et the 
Alhsmbra rink last evening and was 
t airly well attended. The priz » winners 
were Dr J J Dsly, Walter Fairweather, 
E'la Boss, Blanche Fairweather and 
Minnie Chapman.

Joan B Slipp’e store was broken Into 
v vain on Monday evening and abont a 
: ■' Tar ln change taken from the till. A 

- cooked ham aad eome sausages were 
also tsken. This ie tbe second time 
within a few weeks tost Mr Slipp’e place 
of bnsineas haa been burglarized.

SACKVILLE.

EAST SCOTCH SETTLEMENT.
East Scotch Sxttlsmxnt, Kings Co, 

Feb 1—Afier a short illness of grip, G C 
8 Northrop died on Jsn 18th, at the 
home ol his eon George. He lived a 
quiet Hfe, wae much respected and in 
his 77th year. Interment took plsce at 
Irish Settlement, under direction of Rev 
Mr Creewell.

Donald McGregor baa sold most of his 
farm stuff and gone to Hartford tor a 
time.

It la much to be regretted that Rev 
Mi McLean, Presbyterian miniate’1, has 
found it necessary to resign charge of 
this congregation.

The family circle of C Miller wee late
ly enlarged by the arrival of a daughter.

Miss Ells King has been quite sick 
with grip.

the Commission.

PENOBSQUIS.
fXMOBsqrnB, Feb 3—Mr Murray hss 

recently hung out a new and attractive 
sign, bearing the name of hie hotel, “Tbe 
Minto House," which Is Incidentally 
enggeelive of its rank among houses 
offering accommodation to the pmblic 

^‘optimists.”
Mre John Pzttenon, of Waterford, 

spent Monde > « ith relatives here.
Mi Gjggin began work in his lumber 

mill the first i f the week.
Miss Whsld- r, of Elgin, Albert Co, to 

vieltteg her brother and sister here, Mr 
B B Wheldon and Mrs Winelow Mc
Leod.

On sever*l ociasiocs hymen has come 
so near our vl I lege as to evidence hie 
presence by the flutter of hie wings, and 
on one occasion settled tor a moment ln 
onz midst and hie visitations were so 
pleasant and soothing that many of 
those who are fighting the battle or 
lite single handed are doubtless hoping 
he will speedily retira.

We hold no such attitude toward le 
grippe or any of hie diabolical fore
runners. He has been ln onr midst for 
months snd ln many Instances ni» ce Ilf 
have lacked thst traMitorineta which 
makes them charming. We are glad to 
report that Messrs. Edgar Wallace and 
Hsveloek Frieze with their entire house
holds, who were among his victims, he 
has seen fit to release. and they are now
convalescent.

Politico is the leading topic andpoli-

YORK CO.

Mouth

KILLED BY A TRAIS. i Eczema on Leg from Knee to Toe. No 
Rest Davor Night Doctor’s Salvee, 

etc., Could Not Cure. CUTI- 
CURA Remedies Cured.John B McDonald Meets Death 

Near Bangor.con-1 hopes of the oppoeition. Senator Poirier
_, I is the leading Acadian ef Nsw Brans-
Mrs Wellington Yerxa, who Is subject wick, a literary man, a statesman and 

to severe attacks of heart trouble, haa an honor to hto raoe. 
been very 111, but is a little better now.

On Friday, tbe 27th of January, the
lSeriate0,s“mn?ia Yeral^tol,"1 pîaw I The editor deelree to inform his read-. „

orbe,8»-111 Wiffit ‘5UT1S5 Sfi? WcffigS || IfSKTSSSAS1 toSpU IS U HOflSErsSSEfteXM BMtt'smsB n VLY u afb^Frè? Baptist church of this plsce, reaches every diseased spot, cleansing skest, tiwan
Lnd she was buried beside her husbsnd and invariably curing catarrh and afl my» «m.leat, always sat- Ifi
?n the old church bnrylne ground nasal and throat diseases. For a short Waetoryi pr*v«t a «old g- III®
to the old ehuien °^71%d 8^”vel time these samples will be given free, er lever. s«. an tirer Oa. _6mr wns and omTdanghter with ■ num- B neve, Mto tenure. So write st onoe | 
her of other relatives, Wad a boat of1 to the above address, xaaeoiy

My husband’» U-ge. irom ancc «* toes, were 
Itching with Eczema. Bo had no reel day or 
night, and would scratch so his legs would be 
raw. He had a good many doctors, who gave 
Mm about a pecK of bottles, salve and other 
things to rub on, bot none did him any good. I 
told him to try CrmcmiA remcdlee. He went 
that Instant and got Omcuai Soap, Coticura 
(ointment), and Cxtticdra Rrboltsnt. 
nlghthe. reeled well, and kept getting better until 
be waa cored. Mr^.H. Jenkins, Middle boro, Ky-

Much in Little Bangob, Me, Feb 6.—A man who to 
supposed to be John B McDonald, whose 
home wae In the provinces, bnt who is 
thought to have been working at Mon- 
son, was ran over and killed by a Ban
gor and Aroostook plow train, on Sunday 
evening about a mile Irom Shirley. 
Coroner Poole held an Inquest today. 
The verdict exonerated the railroad 
bo n all blame. Ooenty Attorney Hayee 
appeared tor the state. On the body of 
the victim were found, a letter addroaeed 
to John B McDonald , Moneon, and fifteen 
oente In money. He waa a man of about» 
middle age.

I» especially true ot Hood’s MBs, fee no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power In 

small space. They are a whole medietas
To our Boudera.

That

Instant Reusi aid Sriscr Core Tbiatmskt. - A 
warm with Cctiodsa Soap, and a elnsle anointing 
with Ccctuuba, followed bj a full dose of Coticoma

flpii Hfrrt.withio— of hair, when ail alaa fail».
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